
O nJuly 13 w ereadtheaccount

ofJesusteaching,and healing

aleper,inM atthew 7:24-8:4.

Jesus astounds the

people gathered to

listen to Him. T hey

have never heard

anotherpersonspeak

thew ay Hedoes:"He

taught them asone

havingauthority,andnotastheir

scribes."

AsJesuscom esdow n from the

m ountain w here He hasbeen

teaching, one m an em erges

from the crow d. T hism an,a

leper,kneelsbefore Him and

begs,"L ord,ifYou are w illing,

You can m ake m e clean." L ep-

ersw ere considered to be un-

clean,and the O ld T estam ent

L aw even prohibited others

from touchingthem .

But just as Jesus has distin-

guished Himselffrom thescribes

by the mannerofHisteaching,

He now show sHimself to be

unhindered by the law of the

Book of L eviticus. He answ ers

theleperby saying,"Iam w illing;

be cleansed."AsHedoesso,He

touchesthemanandhealshim.

O n thisday the Church com-

memorates S aint Julian of L e

M ans.According to Church T ra-

dition,heisthissameleper,then

know n as S imon, w ho w as

healed by Christ. He

befriended the apos-

tles,and P etermade

him abishop.He w as

senttotheterritoryof

Gaul,w hich includes

w hatw enow know as

Italy and France.Hav-

ing been given the name Julian,

hismissionw astopreachtothe

paganCenomanitribethere.

T he capitalcity of the Ceno-

m ani,m odern L e M ans,faced

the terrible problem of a

shortage of drinking w ater.

Children,especially,w ere se-

verely affected. T here w as

little chance anyone w ould

listen to the new ly-arrived

bishop'spreaching w hen they

w ere suffering from such a

desperatebasicdeprivation.

Julian prayed foram iracle,and

it w asgranted.He plunged his

w alking staff into the ground,

and w ater gushed forth. S oon

therew asenoughtorelievethe

people'ssuffering.T hey joyfully

began drinking,w ashing,and

w atering their anim als and

plants. T he city'sleadersand

people w ere ready now ,w ith

theirneed m et,toacceptJulian.

T hey w ere able to hear his

w ordsaboutJesusChrist.

ButJulian'sconcern forthe peo-

ple ofL e M answ entfarbeyond

that first miracle that allow ed

him to find acceptance.He be-

came w ellknow n for the care

and love he gave to the poorest

citizens,to orphans,and to the

many sick he w asable to com-

fort,and sometimesto heal.He

himself knew the L ord asO ne

w ho did more than great mira-

cles.Heknew JesusChristasthe

O ne w ho had been w illing to

touchhim— asimpleactoflove.

A leading noblem an of L e

M answ asconverted to Christi-

anity,and soon m ost of the

citizens follow ed. T he noble-

m an gave Julian part of his

castleto serveasthecity'sfirst

cathedralchurch.T hatenabled

Julian to have along and suc-

cessfulm inistry,dying peace-

fully atanadvancedage.

An imposingcathedralstandsin

L eM ans,France.Itisnam ed for

S aint Julian,w ho once w asan

unclean outcast to everyone

excepttheL ordw holovesusall.
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June Council Highlights

 May’s Operating Income was
$13,103.63 and Operating Ex-
penses were $13,036.39, result-
ing in a positive balance of

$67.24 for the month.

 Bid Letters for replacing north/
west fence have been sent out
to 5 Contractors requesting a

response by July 3, 2013.

 House of Worship and Commer-
cial Electrical Time of Day Usage
rates with APS finalized for the

Church and Cultural Center.

 Discussed ongoing issue of hall

doors being propped open.
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SynodalAffirmation of the Mystery of Marriage
AttheT enthAll-Am ericanCounciloftheO rthodox ChurchinAm erica,heldinM iam i,FloridainJuly 1992,theHoly S ynodofBish-
opsissuedadocum enttitled,“ S ynodalAffirm ationsonM arriage,Fam ily,S exuality,andtheS anctity ofL ife.” T heAffirm ations
w ereissuedafteralengthy processofstudy anddiscernm entw iththeintentionofaddressingissuesthat,eveninourtim e,con-
tinuetobeasourceofdebateanddivisionw ithinAm ericansociety.

T hefirstsectionoftheAffirm ations,titled,“ T heM ystery ofM arriage,” readsasfollow s.

“ Godcreateshum anbeingsinHisow nim ageandlikeness,m aleandfem ale.Hedeclareshum anlife,w ithallthatHem akes,tobe
‘very good’ (Genesis1:27-31).

“ Godw illsthatm enandw om enm arry,becom inghusbandsandw ives.Hecom m andsthem toincreaseandm ultiply inthepro-
creationofchildren,beingjoinedinto‘oneflesh’ by Hisdivinegraceandlove.Hew illsthathum anbeingslivew ithinfam ilies
(Genesis1:27;2:21-24;O rthodox M arriageS ervice).

“ T heL ordJesusblessedm arriageinw hichthe‘tw obecom eoneflesh’ w hen,by Hispresencew ithHism otherM ary andHisdisci-
plesatthem arriageinCanaofGalilee,HerevealedHism essianicglory inHisfirstpublicm iracle,evokingforthefirsttim ethe
faithofHisdisciples(Genesis2:24;John2:1-11)....

“ Christ’sapostlesrepeattheteachingsoftheirM aster,likeningtheuniquem arriagebetw eenonem anandonew om antotheunion
betw eenChristandHisChurchw hichthey experienceastheL ord’svery body andHisbride(Ephesians5:21-33;2 Corinthians11:2).

“ W hilecondem ningthosew hoforbidm arriageasanunholy institution,alongw iththosew hodefilem arriagethroughunchastity
(1 T im othy 4:3,Hebrew s13:4),theapostlescom m endas‘thew illofGod’ thatChristians,asexam plesforallhum anbeings,
abstainfrom unchastity [porneia]andknow how tom arry ‘inholinessandhonor,notinthepassionoflustlikeheathenw hodo
notknow God.’ T hey insistthat‘w hoeverdisregardsthis[teaching]disregardsnotm anbutGod,w hogivesHisHoly S pirit’ to
thosew hobelieve(1 T hessalonians4:3-8).

“ Husbandsarecom m andedtobetheheadsoftheirw ivesasChrististheheadoftheChurch.T hey arecalledtolovetheirw ives
astheirvery selves,asChristlovestheChurch,givingthem selvesinsacrificetotheirbridesastotheirow nbodies.Andw ivesare
calledtorespectandreverencetheirhusbandsastheChurchdevotesherselftoChristw ithW hom shetoo,likethew ifew ithher
husband,is‘oneflesh’ (Ephesians5:21-33;O rthodox M arriageS ervice).

“ T he‘greatm ystery’ ofm arriage(Ephesians5:32)isthem ostusedim ageandsym bolintheBibleforGod’srelationshipw ithHis
P eopleintheO ldandN ew T estam entsw heretheL ordisthehusbandandHispeopleareHisw ife— sooftenunfaithfulandadul-
terous(cf.Hosea,Jerem iah,Ezekiel,S ongofS ongs,Corinthians,Ephesians,et.al.).Andtheultim ateunionbetw eentheL ordand
thosesavedby ChristforeternallifeinGod’skingdom by theindw ellingHoly S piritislikenedtothecom m unionofm arriage
(R evelation21-22).”

InlightofthedecisionsrenderedonJune26,2013 by theS uprem eCourtoftheU nitedS tatesofAm ericaw ithregardtosam e-sex
m arriage,w e,them em bersoftheHoly S ynodofBishopsoftheO rthodox ChurchinAm erica,reaffirm thatw hichhadbeenstated
inJune1992,nam ely thatm arriageinvolvestheunionofonem anandonew om an,asdivinely revealedandexperiencedinthe
sacram entallifeoftheChurch.Assuch,theChurchdoesnot,andcannot,condoneoracceptm arriagesapartfrom thoseinvolv-
ingonem anandonew om anw hosealtheirrelationshipintheall-em bracingloveofO urL ord,JesusChrist,togetherw iththe
FatherandtheHoly S pirit.

W eexhorttheclergy andfaithfuloftheO rthodox ChurchinAm ericanottohavefearoranxiety inthefaceofthedecisionsofthe
civilauthoritiesofourlands,buttobearw itnesstothetim elessteachingsofChristby strivingforpurity andholinessintheirow n
lives,by instructingtheirfam iliesandcom m unitiesinthepreceptsoftheHoly Gospel,andby placingtheirtrustinourL ordW ho
“ hasovercom ethew orld.”

VOLUME 13, ISSUE 6
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T he Holy P rophet Elijah isone of the
greatest of the prophetsand the first
dedicated to virginity in the O ld T esta-
m ent. He w asborn in T ishbaofGilead
into theL evitetribe900 yearsbeforethe
IncarnationoftheW ordofGod.
S t EpiphaniusofCyprusgivesthe follow -
ingaccountaboutthebirthoftheP rophet
Elijah: “ W hen Elijah w asborn,hisfather
S obach saw in a vision angelsof God
around him .T hey sw addled him w ith fire
andfedhim w ithflam es.” T henam eElijah
(the L ord’sstrength) given to the infant
defined hisw hole life.From the yearsof
hisyouthhededicated him selftotheO ne
God,settled in the w ildernessand spent
hisw hole life in strict fasting,m editation
and prayer. Called to prophetic service,
w hichputhim inconflictw iththeIsraelite
king Ahab,the prophet becam e afiery
zealotoftruefaithandpiety.
During thistim e the Israelite nation had
fallenaw ay from thefaithoftheirFathers,
they abandoned the O ne God and w or-
shipped paganidols,thew orshipofw hich
w asintroduced by the im piousking Jere-
boam .Jezebel,thew ifeofkingAhab,w as
devoted to idolw orship. S he persuaded
herhusband to build atem ple to the pa-
gan god Baal,w hich led m any Israelites
aw ay from the w orship ofthe true God.
Beholding the ruin of his nation, the
P rophet Elijah began to denounce King
Ahab for im piety,and exhorted him to
repent and turn to the God ofIsrael.T he
king w ould notlisten to him .T he P rophet
Elijah then declared to him ,that aspun-
ishm ent there w ould be neitherrain nor
dew upon the ground,and the drought
w ould cease only by hisprayer. Indeed,
thew ord ofElijah w asatorch (Eccles.48:
1)T heheavensw ere closed forthreeand
ahalfyears,and there w asdrought and
fam inethroughoutalltheland.
During thistim e oftribulation,the L ord
sent him to acave beyond the Jordan.
T herehew asm iraculously fed by ravens.
W hen the stream Horath dried up,the
L ord sent the P rophet Elijah to S arephta
to apoorw idow ,aS idonian Gentile w ho
suffered together w ith her children,
aw aiting death by starvation.At the re-

questoftheprophet,sheprepared him a
bread w ith the last m easure offlourand
the rem ainder of the oil. T hrough the
prayeroftheP rophetElijah,flourand oil
w ere not depleted in the hom e ofthe
w idow fortheduration ofthe fam ine.By
the pow erofhisprayerthe prophetalso
perform ed another m iracle: he raised
thedeadsonofthew idow .
Afterthe end ofthree yearsofdrought
the M ercifulL ord sentthe prophetto ap-
pearbefore King Ahab,and prom ised to
send rain upon the earth. T he P rophet
Elijah told thekingto orderallofIsraelto
gatherupon M ount Carm el,and also the
priestsofBaal.W henthenationhadgath-
ered,the P rophet Elijah proposed that
tw o sacrificialaltarsbe built: one forthe
priestsof Baal,and the other for the
P rophetElijahw hoservedtheT rueGod.
T he P rophet Elijah told them to callon
theirgodsto consum e the sacrificialani-
m alsw ith fire,and he w ould callon his.
W hicheverw asfirst to send fire on the
sacrifice w ould be acknow ledged asthe
true God.T he prophetsofBaalcalled out
totheiridolfrom m orningtillevening,but
theheavensw eresilent.T ow ardsevening
the holy P rophet Elijah built hissacrificial
altarfrom tw elve stones,the num berof
thetribesofIsrael.Heplaced thesacrifice
uponthew ood,gaveorderstodigaditch
aroundthealtarandcom m andedthatthe
sacrifice and the w ood be soaked w ith
w ater.W hen theditch had filled w ith w a-
ter,the prophet turned to God in prayer.
T hrough the prayer of the prophet fire
cam e dow n from heaven and consum ed
the sacrifice,the w ood,and even the w a-
ter.T he people felldow n to the ground,
crying out:“ T ruly,the L ord isGod!” T hen
the P rophet Elijah had all the pagan-
priestsofBaalputtodeath,and hebegan
to pray forrain. T hrough hisprayerthe
heavensopened and an abundant rain
fell,soakingtheparchedearth.
King Ahab acknow ledged hiserror and
repented ofhissins,but hisw ife Jezebel
threatened to killthe prophet of God.
T he P rophetElijah fled into the Kingdom
ofJudeaand,grieving overhisfailure to
eradicate idolw orship,he asked God to

Holy, Glorious Prophet Elijah
let him die. An angelofthe L ord cam e
before him ,strengthened him w ith food
and com m anded him to go upon along
journey.T he P rophet Elijah traveled for
forty daysand nightsand,having arrived
atM ountHoreb,hesettledinacave.
T he L ord told him thatthenextday Elijah
w ould stand in Hispresence.T here w asa
strong w ind thatcrushed the rocksofthe
m ountain,then an earthquake,and afire,
but the L ord w asnot in them .T he L ord
w asin “ agentle breeze” (3 Kings19:12).
He revealed to the prophet, that He
w ould preserve seven thousand faithful
servantsw hohadnotw orshippedBaal.
L ater, the L ord com m anded Elijah to
anoint Elishainto prophetic service. Be-
causeofhisfiery zealfortheGlory ofGod
theP rophetElijah w astaken up alive into
Heaven in a fiery chariot. T he P rophet
Elishareceived Elijah’sm antle,and adou-
bleportionofhispropheticspirit.
According to the T radition ofHoly Church,
theP rophetElijahw illbetheForerunnerof
theDread S econd ComingofChrist.Hew ill
proclaim the truth ofChrist,urge allto re-
pentance,andw illbeslainbytheAntichrist.
T hisw illbeasignoftheendofthew orld.
T he life ofthe holy P rophet Elijah isre-
corded in the O ld T estam ent books(3
Kings; 4 Kings; S irach/Ecclesiastes48: 1-
15; 1 M accabees2: 58).At the tim e of
the T ransfiguration,the P rophet Elijah
conversed w ith the S avior upon M ount
T abor(M t.17:3;M ark9:4;L uke.9:30).
O rthodox Christiansofalltim es,and in
allplaces,have venerated the P rophet
Elijah for centuries. T he first church in
R ussia,built at Kiev under P rince Igor,
w asnam ed forthe P rophet Elijah.After
herBaptism S tO lga(July 14)builtatem -
ple ofthe holy P rophet Elijah in hisna-
tiveregion,atthevillageofVibuta.
In iconography the P rophet Elijah isde-
pictedascendingtoHeaveninafiery char-
iot, surrounded w ith flam es, and har-
nessed to fourw inged horses.W epray to
him fordeliverance from drought,and to
askforseasonablew eather.

R eprintedfrom theO rthodoxChurchinAm ericaw ebsite,
http://oca.org/saints/lives/2013/07/20/102060-holy-

glorious-prophet-elijah
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Growing From Our Ethnic Roots

Dr. Peter Bouteneff

It isgood to ask,at certain stagesofour

life,w ho w e are. It isan opportunity to

take stockofoneself,w hatyou are doing,

and how you are m easuring up to the vi-

sion orvocation that you have.Each ofus

m ustdothisasaperson,and w em ustcor-

porately do it asabody ofpersons– the

Church.In thisinstance,w e are doing it as

thatlocalbody oftheChurchthatisknow n

astheO CA.W hoarew e?

Iteach aclassat S t.Vladim ir’sS em inary

called“ O rthodox ChristianIdentity,” andit

isagood opportunity to explore som e of

the thingsw e take forgranted about our-

selves. W e look at how w e define

“ O rthodox” – som etim esin opposition to

“ the W est” ,som etim esthrough external

elem entssuch asvestm ents,som etim es

through intricate theological definitions,

som etim esthrough liturgy.And w e think

about w here w e w ould m ost *w ant* to

see O rthodoxy, in other w ords, w hat

really m attersm ostaboutO rthodox Chris-

tianidentity.Andthatinevitably com esto:

the right know ledge and praise of God,

through hisS on JesusChrist and HisHoly

S pirit – allexpressed through aright and

loving relationship w ith people and w ith

the w orld.In short,it m eansbeing atrue

Christian!

Ifw e w ant to com e to the essence ofour

identity,w e w ant to tease apart the es-

sentialsfrom the non-essentials.But this

isnotaseasy asitsounds.Iw illtake here

just one exam ple that hasaccom panied

the entire history ofthe O CA,nam ely the

“ ethnic” question: the O CA hasdecisively

S lavic roots.T o w hat extent should these

rootsbepartofourongoinglifeand iden-

tity asO rthodox ChristiansinAm erica?

W hat m akesthisacom plicated question,

apart from the crucialpastoralissues(the

needsofthe people,on the ground),is

thattheO rthodox Church,and m ore-soall

the localO rthodox churches,are products

ofhistory.T hey are allem bedded in cul-

m ore parishesrightly adopt the language

ofthe com m unity,w hich isin m ost cases

English.T hequestionnow isaboutattitude

and attachm ent.Just asthe problem w ith

m oney and richesisn’t the stuffitself– as

L uke 18 show sus,it isourattachm ent to

the stuff– so it isw ith S lavic form s.T hey

canbecherishedvehicles,butnotidols.

In m y current parish,w here Ihelp direct

thechoir,w earetalkingaboutreintroduc-

ing bitsofS lavonic,forpastoralreasons.

T here w ere tim esw hen thisw ould have

beenseenby som epeopleasasadretreat

to the past; Isee it asahealthy and un-

forced m ove forw ard, w ith the past.

“ Forw ard w ith the past” describe alot of

w hatO rthodoxy isabout.

Asw e pursue agenuine O rthodoxy in our

land,ithelpstorememberthat,really,there

isno other“ American O rthodoxy” than the

O rthodoxythatbearsitsethnicroots.Infact,

w hat can be more Am erican than aChurch

w ithmultinationalroots?

M y hope and prayerfor
the O CA in the
21st century isthat it is
w ellon the road to a
healthy – detached,
free,realistic– relation-
ship w ith itsroots. W e
had to go through

strongly S lavicperiods.T hen,especially in
the lead-up and afterm ath of our auto-
cephaly in 1970,w e had to be in turm oil
about casting offourS lavicidentity.Here
w e are now , in post-m odern Am erica.
L et’sdealw ith itassanely asw e can,and
let’salw ayskeep oureyeon theprize:the
right praise of God,stem m ing from and
leading to aGod-pleasing life in service to
the w orld. T hat’sw hat it’sabout.And as
w e keep ourgaze fixed on O urL ord,let’s
shunidolsw hereverw efindthem .

R eprinted from Wonder, apublication ofthe Depart-
m ent ofYouth,Young Adult,and Cam pusM inistries
of the O rthodox Church in Am erica, http://
ocawonder.com/2013/07/01/growing-from-our-
ethnic-roots/ 

tures.T hism akesitm ore difficultto iden-

tify som e of the “ non-essentials.” S om e

w ould say that allethnic trappingsare in

that category of expendables,but how

realisticisthat? Alltheology,and allright-

living,isexpressed in specific contexts,in

specifictim esand places.W ould you strip

offtheethnicand culturaltrappingsofthe

Gospelnarrative? O urL ord spokein term s

that could be understood by farm ersand

fisherm en: sheep, seeds,and nets. He

spoke in term s of first-century near-

eastern socialcustom stoo,and w e have

tocom etoknow som eofthosecustom sif

w earetounderstandhisparables.

T he m arksof history – the influence of

Greek culture on our theology and our

Creed,the influence ofJew ish custom son

ourliturgy – are indelible. W e sim ply do

not have theology without them.L ikew ise,

think ofthe inevitability ofS yrian,S lavic,

and otherculturalvessels– earthen ves-

sels– thatcarry thetreasureofthegospel

(see2 Cor.4:7).

All of thisisa long

w ay of saying that

w hen w e consider

O CA identity and vi-

sion,w e are right to

ask questionsofhow

long,how m uch,and

in w hat w aysourS lavic heritage isto re-

m ain apartofw ho w e are.Butthecentu-

riesofourlifein Am ericahaveshow n that

they do not have asim ple oruniform an-

sw er.

P erhaps in our day, the question has

changed,orischanging in w aysthat w e

oughttoencourage.

It’sno longeram atterofw hetherw e are

R ussian,or w ere R ussian; it’sno longer

aboutw hetherw e hold on to the m usical,

iconographic,liturgicaltraditionsthat are

particularly S lavic. T hey’re w ith us; they

are beautifuland tim e-tested vesselsof

theR ightP raiseofGod.Even thelanguage

issue isslow ly dissolving,asm ore and
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took part in tw o Ecum enical Councils,

Ephesusand Chalcedon,and argued vigor-

ously againsttheheresies,orw rongteach-

ings,that w ere put

forth by som e peo-

ple at those m eet-

ings.

O ne specific idea

he opposed w as

that ofthe N estori-

ans,w ho insisted at

Ephesusthat M ary

be called only M otherofChrist,and not

M other ofGod. Juvenal,and those w ith

him ,said thatbecause JesusChristisboth

God and m an in one P erson,there can't

beany dividingbetw een HisGodhood and

Hism anhood. T herefore HisM other has

to be called "M otherofGod."S he isstilla

hum anbeing,buttheS onsheboreisboth

Godandm an.

T hough the CouncilsofEphesusand Chal-

cedon rejected the proposed heresies,

Juvenal had m ade enem ies am ong the

hereticalteachers.T hey plotted and used

violenceto havehim drivenoutofhisposi-

tionaspatriarch.Em pressEudosiagaveher

allegiancetothehereticw horeplacedhim .

Itm usthaveseem ed to S aintJuvenalthat,

w ithsom any pow erfulpeopleagainsthim

and hisenem ies'w illingnessto resort to

force,he m ight never recover from the

plotsand lies. He had to hope against

hope that the Church w ould not be per-

O ne ofthe readingsfor July 3rd isR o-

m ans4:13-25.In these versesS aint P aul

com m entson the faith ofthe O ld T esta-

m entpatriarchA braham .

P aulw ritesthat the fulfill-

m ent ofGod'sprom ise de-

pendson faith,and not the

O ld T estam ent L aw . T he

reasonitdependsonfaithis

"in order that the prom ise

m ay rest on grace and be

guaranteed to all his

[Abraham 's] descendants,not only to the

adherentsofthelaw ..."

P aulpointsto Abraham asaprom inent

exam ple ofsuch faith.T hisaged,childless

m an believed God's prom ise that he

w ould be the father of m any nations.

Abraham believed in aGod w ho "giveslife

to the dead and callsinto existence the

thingsthatdonotexist."

It w asin thisw ay that the elderly patri-

arch hoped against hope. He w asw ell

aw are that hisow n body w as"asgood as

dead"and thathisw ife S arah w asbarren.

Yet"no distrustm adehim w averconcern-

ing the prom ise of God,but he grew

strongin hisfaith ashe gave glory to God,

beingfully convinced thatGod w asableto

dow hatHehadprom ised."

O n July 2nd day w e rem em berS aint Juv-

enal,P atriarch ofJerusalem ,w ho also had

to m aintain faith w hen it seem ed unlikely

that thingsw ould follow God'splan. He

the curriculum published by the Department of Christian
Education of the Orthodox Church in America. This and
many other Christian Education resources are available at
http://dce.oca.org.

m anently harm ed by the teachingsthe

hereticscontinued to spread. But finally

theEm pressw ascorrected by S ym eonthe

S tylite,and Juvenal w asreinstated. He

w asable to teach the truth and govern

Jerusalem 'schurch foralm ost forty m ore

years,tillhediedin458.

R om ans4:20 tellsusthat Abraham "grew

strong in hisfaith ashe gave glory to

God." ForAbraham ,Juvenaland allofus

w ho face life'sdifficulties,it isw hen w e

give glory to God,in prayerand w orship,

that w e grow strong and able to hope

againsthope.

This weekly bulletin insert complements
the curriculum published by the Depart-
ment of Christian Education of the Ortho-
dox Church in America. This and many
other Christian Education resources
are available at http://dce.oca.org.

From the Fathers . . .

"Ever let mercy outweigh all else

in you. Let our compassion be a

mirror where we may see in our-

selves that likeness and that true

image which belong to the Divine

nature and Divine essence. A

heart hard and unmerciful will

never be pure."

S t.IsaacofS yria

DirectionsonS piritualT raining
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JU L Y BIR T HDA YS & A N N IVER S A R IES
JanM orin

July 5

BarbaraHarp
July 14

JohnYavornitzky
July 16

DanS ieckm an
July 18

W esley Holm es
July 20

N adyaM oriarty
July 22

N icholasEnochS r.
July 23

P rotodeaconAlexis
July 25

M nogayaL eta! M any Years!

Around SS Peter & Paul

The Uncrowned King of Georgia
the w orship ofthe Georgian Church. At
theageofeighthew assentto study w ith

a devout archdeacon, w hose
exam ple influenced him forthe
restofhislife.

Ilya'smotherdied w hen he w as
ten,and hisfatherw hen he w as
fourteen. In hisadult years,he
w rote abouthisdesolation atlos-
ingthem,and laterhisbrother,in
apoem called "S orrow ofaP oor
M an." He continued to w rite po-

etry and novels,gaining considerable popu-
larity andrenow nastheyearsw enton.S ev-
eral of hisw ritingsw ere translated into
French,English,German,R ussian and other
languages.Heusedhisgrow ingfametolend
support to such groupsasthe "S ociety for
the S preading ofL iteracy among Georgians"
and established centersto house historical
documentsandrecords.

T he early yearsofthe tw entieth century
w ere,ofcourse,atim e ofhuge upheaval
in R ussiaand allthe partsofitsem pire.
T he socialforcesthatled to the Bolshevik
R evolution w ereincreasingin strength.T o
the Bolsheviksand those w ho sided w ith

O n July 20 theChurch honorsam an w ho
w asapoet,journalist,philosopher,law -
yerandGeorgiannationalist.

He is Ilya Chavchavadze, or
S aint Ilyathe R ighteous. Born
in 1837,he hasbeen called a
founding fatherofthe m odern
nation ofGeorgia,and also its
uncrow ned king. T hat isbe-
cause he w orked form uch of
hisadult life,untilhisdeath in
1907,to createastablesociety
in hishom eland. He w anted m ore than
anything to revive the Georgian people's
appreciation oftheirow n history and ide-
als,w hich w ere being pushed aside by the
dom inantR ussian Em pire.Asheexpressed
it,theGeorgianshad inherited threedivine
gifts:theirm otherland,theirlanguage,and
theirfaith.It w astheirsacred duty to pro-
tectandliveby thosegifts.

Ilya'sfaith and patriotism w eredeveloped
in childhood. Hisfam ily taught him the
literature and history ofGeorgia,and in-
spired him w ith storiesofnationalheroes.
Hism other,in hisvery early years,prayed
w ith him and taughthim aboutChristand

them ,Ilya Chavchavadze w asa danger-
ously nationalisticreactionary.T heirplans
to overthrow the established socialorder
certainly didn'tincludeaGeorgianstateof
thekindheenvisioned.

O nS eptem ber12,1907,IlyaChavchavadze
w asam bushedandkilledby am ilitantgang
w hile traveling w ith hisw ife O lga.In spite
ofthe horrorshe had encountered,O lga
requestedthecourtnottoim posethesen-
tence of hanging,insisting that her hus-
bandw ouldhavedonethesam e.

N either she nor Ilya,w ho w ould be de-
clared asaint by the Georgian O rthodox
Church in 1987,feltany need forrevenge.
In thelightoftheR esurrection,they could
forgive and accept everyone. W e m ight
say that they had absorbed ateaching in
one ofthe Epistle versesread on thisday,
R om ans6: 13: "...present yourselvesto
Godasthosew hohavebeenbroughtfrom
death to life,and present yourm em bers
toGodasinstrum entsofrighteousness."

This weekly bulletin insert complements the curriculum
published by the Department of Christian Education of the
Orthodox Church in America. This and many other Christian
Education resources are available at http://dce.oca.org 

MEMORY ETERNAL!

We ask the Lord to grant rest with

His saints to Marie Yevin, longtime

member of our parish community.

Marie loved our parish and was very

involved in the life of our church for

many, many years, being one of the

few remaining members from the very

beginning. May she be granted

rest in that place where there is

neither sickness nor sighing—but life

everlasting with the Lord.

Memory Eternal!

P R A YER L IS T

“I was sick and you visited me.”

Matt 25:36

W e offerprayersto allofourparish-
ionersw ho are illorunable to attend
services:

AnnGarza

R oseKoval

If you know of anyone else in need
of our prayers, please contact

Father David.



A N N U A L BL ES S IN G O FVEHICL ES
Each yearon July 20,theO rthodox Church
com m em orates the Holy and Glorious
P rophet Elijah. T he Holy P rophet Elijah is
one ofthe greatest ofthe prophets
and the firstdedicated to virginity
in the O ld T estam ent. He w as
borninT ishbaofGileadintothe
L evite tribe 900 years before
the Incarnation ofthe W ord ofGod.It is
our custom at S aints P eter and P aul
ChurchtoblessourvehiclesontheS unday
nearestto the feastin com m em oration of
Elijah’sow n vehicle,the fiery chariot,in
w hich he w astaken up into the heavens.
T hisyear,the blessing ofvehiclesw illtake
placeonS unday,July 21,afterthecelebra-
tionoftheDivineL iturgy.

W EL CO M E
W ew elcom eallvisitorstoS S P eter& P aul.
W e hope your visit w as enriching and
enlightening. P leasejoin usin theCultural
Center,behind thechurch,forour Fellow -
ship Hour. It’sachance to m eet som e of
our m em bers,other visitors,and enjoy
som e coffee and fellow ship. W e invite
you to visit our w ebsite at
www.sspeterpaulaz.org.

M EM O R Y ET ER N A L !
W e continue to pray forthe repose ofthe
soulofCL AYT O N W HIT T ED,brotherofCar-
m en Alvey,asw ellasforallthefirefighters
w ho lost their livesfighting the Yarnell
fire. M em ory Eternal! W e also pray for
their fam ilies,friends,co-w orkers,and all
w ho m ourn thistragicloss. M ay the L ord
betheircom fortinthisdifficulttim e.
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Bits and Pieces
IO CC O FFER S CA R ET O A Z CO M M U N IT Y
AsFourth of July celebrationssom berly
recalled the heroism ofthe 19 firefighters
w ho gave their livesw hile battling the
w ildfiresw hich continue to burn in the
Yarnell,Arizonavicinity,IO CC Frontliners
havebeenonthegroundofferingspiritual
and em otionalcare to the fam iliesofthe
stricken,em ergency personnel,and resi-
dentsofthe com m unity ofP rescott,Ari-
zona w here the hotshot fire team w as
located.IO CC team m em bershavepartici-
pated in m em orialservicesoffering sup-
port to grieving tow nspeople asw ellas
fam iliesof those w ho have lost loved
ones.
Fr.ApostolosHill,pastorattheS t.George
Greek O rthodox Church in P rescott,ex-
plains:"W e have anum berofS t.George
parishionersw hose liveshave been im -
pacted by thistragedy and are thankful
forthe supportofIO CC.Itisasm alltow n
thatisreelingfrom thistragedy!"

O R T HO DO X KIDS DO T HEDAR N DES T T HIN GS
A few yearsago,during aheavy thunder-
storm ,our pow er w ent out,so w e lit
som e candlesaround the house forlight.
O ur then-three year old tw in girlsw ere
looking in w onder at the candles,and
then one ofthem said “ Daddy,w e're in
church!” O utofthem outhsofbabes…

Atm y son'sbaptism ,hew asgiven an icon
of S t. George w hich w asw ritten by his
godm other.M y daughter,w ho w asthree
yearsold at the tim e,w asstudying it in-
tently foraw hile,andthenalookofdisap-
pointm entcrossed herface.W henIasked
herw hat w asw rong,she said,“ Iw ant an
iconw ithahorsey onit!”

R eprinted from http://theodorakis.net/
orthodoxhum or.htm l

BO O KS T O R E
Crosses and bracelets are back in
stock! Back by popular dem and,silver
and gold colored crosses(chain not in-

cluded)and icon and crossbracelets
have been restocked. Allof these
item sare $5 each. S top by soon

beforethey aregoneagain!

P A T R O N S A IN T S ICO N S
Asannounced on theS unday ofAllS aints,
them em bersofourparishcom m unity are
being invited to purchase iconsoftheir
baptism alpatron saints. T he iconsw illbe
displayed at the entrance of our parish
hall. P lease see KatrinaDelsante to place
your order. Katrinaw illcoordinate the
order and purchase of the icons,w hich
w illbe approxim ately 4” x6” and w illcost
approxim ately $12.50 each. T hose w ho
share the sam e nam e w illbe able to con-
tribute to the purchase ofthe icon,shar-
ingthecom m oncost.

S U M M ER S T EW A R DS HIP
T hroughout the sum m er
m onths,m any ofourparish-
ioners w ill be taking vaca-
tions,seeking coolerclim es,orvisiting
fam ily and friendsthroughout the country
and w orld. It isalso during the sum m er,
w hen church attendance decreases be-
causeofvacations,thatourparishexpenses
rise,dueto thegreateruseand highercost
ofelectricity in the heat ofthe sum m er.
How ever,the life and w ork ofyourparish
com m unity continueseven w hen you are
travelingand aw ay and enjoyingyourvaca-
tion.You areaskedtokindly rem em berthis
and tom aintain— and evenincrease— your
stew ardship during the summ er m onths.
M ay the L ord blessyourtravelsand bring
you safelyhom e.

S U M M ER R EA DIN G
Ifyou’re looking forreading m aterialfor
those long hot sum m erafternoonsorfor
sum m ertripsand vacations,don’t forget
to visitourparish library. W e have about
300 titlesin varioustopicsrelating to the
O rthodox Christianlife.

CONGRATULATIONS

July 1st marks

Father David’s

Seventh anniversary at

SS Peter and Paul!

Mnogaya Leta!



Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat

1 2 3 Milk-Giver Icon at
Mt. Athos

4 Galatian Icon 5 Ven. Athanasius
of Mt, Athos

Relics Ven. Sergius
of Radonezh

6

5:00pm Vespers

7 All Saints of America
and Russia

8:30am Hours
9:00am Divine Liturgy

8 Kazan, Sitka-Kazan
Icons and others

9 Kolochskaya Icon

6:00pm Council Mtg

10 Konevskaya Icon
Ven. Anthony of the

Kiev Caves

11 12 13 “Axion Estin”
Icon

5:00pm Vespers

14 Fathers of the
First 6 Ecumenical

Councils

8:30am Hours
9:00am Divine Liturgy

15 Great Prince
Vladimir, Equal-to-

the-Apostles

16 17 18 19 Relics Ven.
Seraphim of Sarov

20 Holy Prophet
Elijah

5:00pm Vespers

21

8:30am Hours
9:00am Divine Liturgy

Blessing of Cars

22 23 Pochaev & Joy of
All Who Sorrow

Icons

24 Martyrs Boris &
Gleb, Passionbearers

25 26 St. Yakov,
Enlightener of the
People of Alaska

27 Greatmartyr &
Healer Panteleimon

5:00pm Vespers

28

8:30am Hours
9:00am Divine Liturgy

29 30 31 Forefeast
Procession of the
Lifegiving Cross

1 Procession of the
Lifegiving Cross

Beginning of
Dormition Fast

2 3

5:00pm Vespers

4
8:30am Hours
9:00am Divine Liturgy

5 Forefeast
Transfiguration

6:00pm Vespers

6 Transfiguration

9:00 Divine Liturgy
Blessing of Fruit

7 Valaam Icon 8 Tolga Icon 9 Ven. Herman of
Alaska

10

5:00pm Vespers

July 2013

St. Elijah—Blessing of Cars
Vehicles will be blessed immediately

following Divine Liturgy on
Sunday, July 21, 2013

W ew elcom eallofourguestsandvisitors.P leasejoinusintheCulturalCenter

forFellow shipHourfollow ing DivineL iturgy eachS unday.


